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Th# Commerial certainly enjoy8l a verig much larger
circulaton among the buàù 'l"d C<JDIùntutioffthe country
betwsen Lake Suparior and the Pacific Üûba8t, f han any
other paper in Canada, daily or weekl.y. By a thor.uqh
esytem of personal solictat in, cars-led out annually, thi.s
4ourn4ll has been placed upon the deske of a.qreat majorittp
.f bwrlneag men in the v,gt district described ahove, and
including Northwes! Ontario, the jsrovincee of Manitoba,
and Biish Columnbia, and the territories of A88iniboia,
Alberta and Saskatchewan. The C&mme-"ial aso reaches
the leadinq wtolesaf e, commission, manufacturing and
ftnancial house o Bas!ern Canada.

WINMPEGP, JANUARY 14, 1895.

Nanitoba.
Hlirman Weidman, jewellery, etc., Winni-

peg sheriff in possession.
John Hill1. drugs, contemplates starting

business at Portage la Prairie.
Baird Brue., general store, Piiot Mound,

have assigned to S. A. D. Bortrand.
Hindson & Adkin. general store, Rapid

City, is succeeded by J. G. Hinidson.
The date of the meeting of the Manitoba

legisiature bas flot yet been decided on.
H. A. Roirdan, dry goods, Winnipeg. suc-

ceeds Preston & Norris in their brandi
store.

Hunter & Moore, general store, are re-
ported gi-iin, up the branch of their business
at (rystal City.

Jas. Young., hardware, Melita, bas given
Up his branch business at Nesbitt and moved
the stock te Hartney.

Archibaid McLaren, proprietor of the
Brunswick hotel, Winnipeg, died on Tuesday,
after a long illness.

The Canadian Pacifie Raiiway shops,
Winnipeg, are working on short time andwith a considerably reduced staff .

Winnipeg city bakers are selling eigbteen
loaves for 81 instead of twenty as teretofore,
owing to the risc in the price of fleur.

Cowan & Cou., bankers, Brandon, are dis-
solving partncrsbip; Campbell and Craw-
ford retiring, Wm. Cowan continues.

Preston & Norris, dry poods, Winnipeg,
have dissoived partnership. The busines
will be continued by John Norris & Co.

T. G. Mather will retire from tic legal
fini of Munroe. West & Mather of Winnipeg,
and wil formn a partnership with Jos. Martin.

A fire resulting in over $300 damage,
occurred ia tic upper rooms of Wm.Ferguson's
general store, 483 Ross street, Winnipeg, on
Wednesday.

E. H. Smeed, who is ieaving J. W. Peck &
Co's. Winnipe& establishment te take charge
of their office in Montreal was waited upon
by bis fellow employes and presented with
a handsome gold locket.

Application will be made te tic provincial
leisIatiure at the approacbing session by
E. A. Grcatbed and W. McCullougb, of
Winnipeg, for power to form a company
according to tie provisions of by-law Ne. 882,
of the lty of Winnipeg, relating te the
Assiniboixte wat.r-power,

The mystery surroundfng tic disappearance
of A. M. Dalton, cashier of Harrisons Ne-
epawa i'ank. bas not yct been unwound. not-
witistanding the thorough search instituted
by tie .police and numerous friends of the

nuissening an. Mr. Dalton's frlends seem
convince that he bas been the victim of
foui play, and they are mueh alarmed.

On Sunday morning fire was discovcred in
the butcher shop of J. Anguis, of Elkhorn.
At the time of discovery the flames had

Sained muciheadwav and ail that could be
one was te protect tue unoeeupied store on

the east and tic hotel on the west, wich wa s
dune as the inmates of the latter were aroused.
Thc buildin burned was a small une.
The estimated loss is $500, insurance $200.

The muet iargeiy attended meetine yet
held of tie W innipeg Retailers association
took place Tuesday at the Delmonico hall.
Among the subjecte discussed was that of
rctailing done by the wholesale bouses of the
city ; Another matter taken up was tiat
of the high postage rate, two cents, on drop
letters; tic views of tie association on this
will be presented te tie board of trade. and
co-operation will b. sougit to bring about a
change. The question of early closing also
received attention; and tie members, were
unamious in their expression tiat stops ought
te be taken te enforce the by-laws. Twenty-
six new members were added te the roll.
A special meeting will be hcld on Tuesday
evening next at 8 o'clock at the Delmonico.

Aberta.
H:. Hetu of the Edmonton Saw MillCou.

is taking out two million feet of loge this
winter te be sawed at tic miii up up the
river

Murdock's Exchange, at Calgary, was
burned on Jan. 8. It was insurcd for $80
and was owned by D.* McDougail, Morley.
The cause is supposed te be fromn a stovepipe.

Geo. T. Bragg bas been appointed agent of
Canadian Pacifie Ilailway lands in the Ed-
monton district in place of Fitzgerald &
Boucher, of Cagary, for whom he acted
Iast summer.

Additional piping for the government
petrolcum boring outfit at Athabaska Land-
ing wcnt norti last week. The piping did
net arrive as soon as was expcctcd, and prob-
abiy now tiat cuider wcatier bas set in
there will be no furtbcr boring until spring.
The intention is te go down at least 1,800
feet if necessary, that beingthe supposed
deeti cf cil bearing strata,-EdLmonten Bul-
letin.

Grain and Milîng.
The Farniers' Mili & Elevator Ou., of Port-

age la Prairie, Man. ,is in financial difficuities.
An effort is being made te form. a ncw com-
pany with increased capital, te take io!d cf
the eonccrn. The directers attribute their
lues te specuiating in whcat and flour.

An immense new chimncy is te be built at
the Ogilvie miii in Winnipeg. The plans
have been preparcd, siowing the hcight to be
125 feet, and the ciimney inside will be 7 feet
in diameter and 15 te 20 feet in diameter
outside at the base. Four ncw boilers are
aiso te be put in.

Plans have been prepared for the haif dozen
or more new elevators the Ogilvie company
will build in Manitoba this ycar. The capa-
city wilt be 80,000 bushels caci.

The rapid cxport movement cf tic wheat
this year bas been a surprise te tice miliers, as
it bas loft tiem semnewhat short of stocks.
This is nu doubt the reason wby the two large
milling concerns are gcing se ilargeiy inte
elevator building this ycar. It will enable
tiem te buy an~ store mure wieat during the
busy deiivery season, so tbey wiil not be
caught short of supplies apin.

Arthur Atldnson, one cf tic leading grain
'buycrs cf Winnipeg was un the floor cf tic
Montreai corn exebange one day recently.

W. A. Hastings, cf tie Lake of the Woods
Miliing Coinpany, is geing on a Mediterrancan
trip and will probabiy be away fer several
mentis.

Edmonton Bulletin: S. Parrisi, grain and
produce dealer cf South Edmonton, bas sold
out bis grain business te Parisi & Lindsay cf
Brandon Man., wio bave aise beugit eut
the interests cf Allen & Essery, at South
Edmonton, and have leascd twe grain ware-
houses belongi ng te Mr. Parrisi. Tic y will at
once commpee tic purciase and shipment
cf grain. Mr. Lindsay le bere at present and
wîll make tic necessary arrangements for
conducting the business befure rcturning te
Brandon.

Brackman & Ker, oatmeal millere of
Victoria. and New Westminster, British
Col umbia, propose crccting an elevator at
Edmonton. Ticy have been secuning con-
siderable quantitics of milling cats from BEd-
menton,and tbislooks,astiougi thecy intendcd
te rely largely upen tic Edmonton district in
tic future for their sapply cf eats.

Agncw & Co's elevator at Dominion
City. Man., will be effered at mertgage sale
on January 14,

Live Stock Klarkets.
Tic cabie from Liverpool on January 7 re-

perted cattie Jc higier aIl around, best steez»
bringing I1 i. Sieep wcre 1 te lie ighssr
at 13e for tic best.

Tic Montreal Gazette cf January 8 says:
"Tic siipments cf sieep fresa icre by way

cf Portland are commencing te faîl off, owing
te tic fart that tic bulk cf tic supply loft in
tic country suitable for tic expert trade bave
gone forward, and it is safe te, say, by tic
2tb cf this monti. tic balance will be ship..
pcd, wicn tic sbeep trade wifl be wound up
until tic apcnling cf navigation. Tic ex-
ports since tic close cf navigation have preb-
ably been in tic neigbborbood cf 20,000 te
te 25,000 icad."

A fair amount cf business was transacted
in live stock in tic Mentreal Stock Yards, at
Point St. Charles on January 7ti. The suip-
ply of cattie was net large, fer whici, tie
demand was good fromn local buycrs owing te
tic fact that they were prctty well cleaned
out of beef. Tic market, on tic wiole, was
moderatcly active and steady and values
sioed ne change. Good beeves sold et Bc te
84e, fair at 2jc te Be and inferier at 2e per lb.
live weight. Tic reccipts cf sicep con-
tinue large boti fer sale and expert account,
whici is nu doubt duc te tie recent
favorable advices fromn abroad and tic
late advance in prices, Tic dcmand fromn
exporters was goed and ail choice lots cf ship..
ping stock met witi a ready sale at 8 C,
wiil e commun grades sold at Bc te o per lb.live weigit. rie market for lambe was
steady, and tic bulk cf tic cfferings was
taken at 8jc te 84e per lb. live weigbt. The
receipts cf live hogs were small. owing te tic
cold weather nu doubt, and tic large arrivais
cf dressed at present. Tic market, iowever,
was flrm and tic advance in priees noted last
week maintained, sales being made at
$4,40 te $1.50 per 100 ibe. Ticre was a good
enquiry for choice calves whiei wcrc scare
and higi, sales being rcported at $10 te $15
cach, wiie common stock brougit $2 to $6
ecr.

Tenders at a rate on tie dollar are invited.
for tic purciase cf tic general store stock
beong'ingt tic business lately carried on by
M. fLang, deceased, at Golden, up te zht
ftst day of Februaryr.


